
NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH OPPOSES NRC RULE; 
SUPPORTS OBJECTIVE DOSE-BASED EXTRAVASATION REPORTING 

 
NIH: “It would be preferable for the NRC to adopt the medical event repor;ng 

criteria already established” in the Code of Federal Regula;ons 
 
WASHINGTON, DC – Pa%ents for Safer Nuclear Medicine (PSNM) coali%on, which is comprised of more 
than 30 non-profit pa%ent organiza%ons, commended the Na%onal Ins%tutes of Health (NIH) for publicly 
suppor%ng objec%ve, dose-based criterion and transparency in the repor%ng of radiopharmaceu%cal 
extravasa%ons.   
 
“PSNM adamantly opposes U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission’s proposed rule, which fails to protect 
pa%ents and provide the transparency they deserve, and we are pleased to see that NIH also opposes it,” 
said PSNM spokesperson Mary Ajango. “NIH is absolutely correct in sta%ng that ‘…medical event 
repor1ng requirement should cover extravasa1ons no differently than other events…’  PSNM has 
reviewed the scien%fic evidence and the NIH posi%on in opposi%on to NRC’s draR proposed rule is 
completely aligned with our goal for safety and transparency of radiopharmaceu%cal administra%ons.”  
 
An extravasa%on occurs when radiopharmaceu%cals used for nuclear medicine scans or therapies is 
injected into a pa%ent’s %ssue instead of their vein. The result can cause pain and damage to underlying 
%ssue and some%mes cause visible skin damage. Large extravasa%ons also compromise the images used 
to determine the recommended course of treatment. Currently, clinicians are not required to report any 
extravasa%on to the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) or even the pa%ent in ques%on.  
 
In December 2022, NRC accepted a pe%%on for rulemaking to close the regulatory loophole that 
exempted extravasa%ons from repor%ng even if the extravasa%on exposed the pa%ent to very high doses 
of radia%on. In May 2023, NRC published a draR proposed rule. But instead of using exis%ng repor%ng 
criterion, the NRC proposed pa%ents should report extravasa%ons to the nuclear medicine physician. 
NRC proposed that this physician, ul%mately responsible for the extravasa%on, use subjec%ve criteria to 
decide whether to report or not.  
 
As part of the NRC’s recent public request period to address proposed revisions to “Repor%ng Nuclear 
Medicine Injec%on Extravasa%ons as Medical Events” (Docket ID: NRC-2022-0218), NIH comments were 
submi]ed on August 15, 2023, by the NIH Radia%on Safety Officer, Catherine Ribaudo.  
 
Ajango also highlighted that the current rule change under considera%on by NRC requires pa%ents to 
understand the nuances of nuclear medicine, self-diagnose an extravasa%on that they were never told 
happened, then seek – and pay for – a medical professional to concur before further ac%on occurs. “The 
NRC proposal harms those already coping with a life-changing diagnosis by delaying a response and 
placing addi%onal burdens directly on pa%ents. We urge the medical community and other federal 
agencies to embrace the NIH posi%on. We must ensure that if an extravasa%on happens, the clinician 
iden%fies it quickly, mi%gates the radia%on dose to the pa%ent, assesses the severity, and reports large 
doses.” 
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https://www.regulations.gov/comment/NRC-2022-0218-0146

